
SCHOOL BTJS : Driver of school bus must stop his bus on the un 
paved portion (shoulder} of the highway in dis
charging or taking on passengers, except when im 
practicable to do so . In event that it is im 
practicable to stop on shoulder of road, he may 
stop school bus on paved portion of highway only 

VEHICLES, MOTOR: 
HICIDvAYS: 

TRAFFIC: 

if school bus i s plainly visible for at least 300 
feet in each direction t o drivers of other vehicles 
upon the highway . In such event , he may stop bus 
on paved portion of hi ghway f or only such time as 
i s actually necessary to take on and discharge 
passengers . 

March 2, 19ol 

Honorable Fred Dannov 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
Boone County 
Courthouse 
Columbia, Mis souri 

Dear Mr . D8lmov : 

This is in reply to your letter of February 11, 1961, 
addressed to this office, which states 1n part: 

1A situation has arisen in regard to the 
prosecution of violators passing school 
busses stopped for the discharge or load
ing of cnildren ( Sec . 3o4. 050). This 
county ' s practice has been to advise the 
drivers that it prosecution is wanted, 
the drivers wil l have to stop on the 
traveled portion or the hJ..ghway . Thl.a 
1s in opposition to the practice of the 
S~ate Patrol which tells the schools that 
the driver is to pull to the shoulder orr 
of the road if possible . 

• • • • 
"The position of the patrol is different. 
They read the statute aa making the duty 
or the bus driver to atop on the shoulder, 
unless such shoulder does not permit stop
ping . They feel the stopping on the shoulder 
increases the safety factor . They cite as 
controlling an opinion of the Attorney General 
to W1111am Brown, Prosecuting Attorney of 
Sedalia, Missouri on Apri~ 15~ 1950. 

11 In any event, for c-onsistency and uniformity 
and because the statute is unclear as it 
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states •on the highway' and was enacted in 
1957, seven years after the Attorney 
General ' s opinion, th~e office requests 
clarification as to the meaning or the stat
ute aa to where the drivers are to atop to 
unload and load . " 

Section 304 . 050, V.A.M.S., states as tollows: 

"1 . The driver of a vehicle upon a highway 
upon meeting or overtaking from either 
direction any school bus which has stopped 
on the highway tor the purpose or receiving 
or discharging any school children and Whose 
driver baa in the manner prescribed by law 
given the signal to atop, shall atop the 
vehicle before reaching such school bus and 
shall not proceed until SQeh school bus re
sumes motion, or until signalled by its 
driver to proceed . 

"3 . No driver or a school bus shall take 
on or discharge passengers while the vehicle 
is upon the road or highway proper unless 
the vehicle so stopped is plainly visible 
for at least three hundred feet in each 
direction to drivers or other vehicles upon 
the highway and then only for such time as 
ia actually necessary to take on and dis 
charge passengers . " 

Section 304 .015, V.A.N.s., provides tor the parking and 
stopping of motor vehicles on M1aaouri highways . Said statute 
states: 

ul . All vehicles not in motion shall be 
placed with their right aide as near the 
right-hand aide or the highway ae practi
cable, except on streets of municipalities 
where vehicles are obliged to move 1n one 
direction on11 or parking of motor vehicles 
is regulated by ordinance . " 

Pursuant to Section 304.025, V.A.M.S . , the definition or 
the word "h1.ghway" is aa follows: 
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n2. The word 'highway ' whenever used in 
sections 3o4.ol4 to 304.026 , shall mean 
any public road or thoroughfare for vehi 
cles, including state roads, county roads 
and public streets, avenues, boulevards, 
papkways or alleys in any municipality. " 

The word "highway a" aa used in the Motor Vehicle Laws, has 
been the aubject of Judicial comment 1n this state. In Crocker 
vs . Jett, 93 SW2d 74, loc , cit. 76, the follo~ reference 18 
made to the words 

"It is pertinent to observe in this 
connection that the word •highways' is 
used 1n the statute 1n 1 ta popular, 
rather than its technical, aenae, and 
is intended to include all highways 
traveled by the public, regardless of 
their legal status. Phillips v. Henson, 
326 Mo~ 282, 30 s.w. (2d) 1065•" 

In LaRue v.. Borrman et al • , 22 N.Y . S . 2d 209, the question 
for determination was a proper definition of the word "highway.H 
The shoulders were held to be an integral part of the highway 1n 
the following language, l . c . 213: 

"The shoulder ot a highway is a part ot 
the highway and may be used tor travel • " 

Therefore, it may be stated that, as a result or the 
statutory definition quoted above and the liberal interpretation 
given by our courts, the word "highway" would include the shoul 
ders of the highway in addition to the paved or traveled portion 
of said highway. 

The word "practicable" aa used in the Motor Vehicle Act is 
defined in Lauck v . Reie, 310 Mo . 184, l.c . 201, as s,y.nonymous 
with "possible and feasible . 11 In IO.ohr v. Edwards, 94 .SW2d 99, 
ita meaning was compared with the word "practical.," and the 
court stated, 1 . c. 104: 

" • • • Though there is a. difference 1n 
the strict lexical meaning of the two 
words, they are not uncommonly uaed as 
synonymous; that ie, ae meaning feasible., 
or capable of being done or accomplished . 
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It is obviously 1n this sense that the 
word 'practical' 1s used 1n the instruc· 
tion, and it could hardly be otherwise 
und~ratood in the connection 1n Which it 
is used. 49 o.J. 1309, 1310." 

It thus follows that the driver of a motO-r vehicle ma¥ stop 
his motor vehicle on the paved portion of the highway, as near 
the ~igbt•hand sioe of the said paved portion of the highway 
thereof as practicable, only When 'the eOcnd1t1on of the h1ghw~ 
at the stopping point where 1 t would be impracticable for the 
aa1d d~1ver to atop the said motor vehicle ott ot the said paved 
portion . 

Section 301.010(23), V .A.M.S., cief1.nee a school bus aa 
follows: · 

tt 'School bus,' any motor vehicle used 
solely to transport stud-ents to or from 
school or to transport stud.,nte to or 
from any place for educational purposes." 

In this connection, the right or privilege of a school bua 
to stop on the highway would be guided by the rule applying to 
"motor vehicle-an under the statute, i .e., school bu$ses could 
not atop on paved portion of highway unle.sa 1mpraet1cable to do 
so, unleaa there 1s specific legislation concerning said school 
busses . 

Section 304.050, V.A.M.s., states as follows: 

"1 • The dl"i ver of a vehicle upon a 
highway upon meeting or overtaking trom 
either direction any school bus which 
has stopped 2! ~ hishway tor the pur
pose of receiving or d1sch~g1ng any 
achGol children and whose d.ri Vel' has in 
the manner prescribed by law given the 
signal to atop, shall stop the vehicle 
before reaching such school bus and shall 
not proceed until such school bus resumes 
motion, or until signalled by ita driver 
to proceed. 

• • • 
"3. No driver of a school bu·a. shall take 
on or discharge passengers While tne ~va=h=i~c-l~e 
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1s ~ the road 9.!:. h1s,ln~a.y proper unless 
the vehicle eo stopped ia plainly visible 
tor at least three hundred teet 1n each 
direction to drivers of other vehicles 
upon the highway and then only tor such 
time as 1s actuall y neoeasary to take on 
and discharge paasen$era . " 

(underlining ours . ) 

It 1s to be noted that the Legislature ueed the phraae "on 
the highway" in Section 3o4 .050(1), V .A.M.a., and "upon the road 
or highway proper•• 1n Section 3o4 . 050(3), V .A .M.s. 

Therefore, it 18 evident that the intention of the Legislature 
in section 304.050(3) was to lay down the conditions which must 
be observed when the driver or a school bus 1s authorized to atop 
the bus on the paved portion o~ the highway because 1t is 1m 
practicable to stop on the shoulder. 

CONCLUSION 

The driver of a sChool bus must atop his bus on the unpaved 
portion ( ahoulder) of the highway in discharging or taking on 
paaaengera, except When impracticable to do so . In the event 
that it is 1mpraot1cable to atop t he school bus on the shoUlder 
of the road, ne may 3top his school bua on the paved portion or 
the high~ only 1f hls school bus ls plainly visible tor at 
least three hundred feet 1n each 41rect1on to drivers of other 
vehic~es upon the h1gh:way . In euoh event, however, he may atop 
said bus on the paved portion or the highway tor only such ttme 
aa ia actually necessary to take 011 and discharge paaaenge~s . 

Th1a op1n1on super sedes the opinion rendered by this office 
on Apr il 15, 1950, to William F. Brown, Proaecut1ng Attorney .. 
Pettis County .. Sedalia, Missouri, Which opinion ia hereby with
drawn . 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Aaa1stant, George w. Dra~r .. II . 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAS P • BAGLE«roN 
Attorney General 


